
The >tnd Aiiibannador.

i There was a tragic little scene Imme-
diately preceding the marriage of King

Edward VII. when he was the Prince
of Wales. With several of his royal
relatives lie was staying at the Prus-
sian embassy in Itome, where his host

, was the German ambassador. Baron
von Kanltz.

The responsibility of entertaining so
many august personages under Ills

1 roof wus too much for the ambassador.
He appeared at dinner one nlglit in bis
dressing gown and slippers and to
half the royalties of Europe exclaimed:
"Is this togo 011 much longer? I am
heartily sick of it, and it must come to
an end at once."

They carrie-d him to his room and the
nest day removed him to an asylum, a
raving lunatic.

Hucklug and Sleep.

Dr. Manacoine, the famous Russian
authority on sleep phenomena, says

that rocking is an artificial method of
inducing slumber. The process fa-
tigues consciousness by a series of
monotonous sensations and incidental-
ly deprives the brain of Its blood sup-
ply. Absence of blood from the brain
makes sleep. The influence of the lul-
laby is objectionable, but not equally
so. A baby will goto sleep unaided
when It needs sleep.

Her Itecoiii IIM-n <1 nll<>u.
Cholly -So Miss Tartun loosened up

and said a good word about me, did
she? Archie- Yes; she said that when
one got better acquainted with you
one found you were not half as big a
fool as you nppeareil to be. -Exchange.

WINTER EATING RUINS
STOMACHS

??Now is the Time You Need MI-o-
na," Says L. Taggart.

Think tor a moment of tlie extra

strain you put upon the stomach in the
Winter. The hearty food, the late sup-
pers, and the lack of exercise and out
door life all weaken and strain the stom-
ach, laying the foundation for poor health
and suffering.

Chronic stomach troubles, nervous ir-
itability, and serious bowel and kidney
diseases have often dated from a week of
extra "aood living." Nearly everyone is
bothered with more or less headaches and
backaches, furred tougue, poor appetite,
dry, hacking cough, heartburn, spots be-
fore the eyes, dizziness or vestigo, sleep-
lessness, lack of energy, loss of flc»h or a
general week, tired feeling.

Now is the time when Mi-o-n.i is naci
ed to repair the ravages and wastes the
hearty eating of Winter has caused in the
stomach and digestive system. This is
the only known agent tint strengthens
the stomach and digestive organs, so they
can and will digest whatever food is eat-
en. A Mi-o na tablet taken before each
meal will remove all irritation, inflamma-
tion and congestion in the digestive
organs, and so strengthen them that they
will extract from the food all that goes
to make good rich blood, firm
muscle, and a sound, healthy body.

This remarkable remedy costs but 50
cents, and if its use does not restore your
full vigor, vitality, and health, L. Taggar
one ol the best known druggist in this
section will refund your n:o toy Un-
bounded faith like this deserves your

confidence.

fearful Revenue.
Watts- Does your wife ever scold

when you have been out late at night?
Potts- Oh. 110; she never says a word!
She gets up the next morning about 4
o'clock and practices 011 the piano, and
I daren't say a word.

A Jtark of Cnlture.
Mnud- That's a letter from Jack, is

it? What horrid spelling! Mabel?l
know it. He does it on purpose. He
says that bad spelling is a mark of
high literary culture nowadays.?Chi-
cago Tribune.

"FOUND"

Odd Notice in Prominent Southern j
Paper of Interest to Emporium !

i Residents.
One of the best known newspapers in

the South is the "Guide'' of Dunn, N.
C. Its publisher, J. P. Pitman, sends
us the following clipping with request to
publish,

"Found.?by the editor of the Guide,
a bottle ol Ilyomei, the wonderful treat-
ment that cures catarrh without stomach
dosing. We can speak in highest praise j
of its remarkable power to cure and re-
lieve catarrh of the head and throat.
This mention is made not as an adver-
tisement but in the interest of those who
suffer the torture of that terrible disease,
catarrh."

In sending the clipping, Mr. Pitman
wrote the following letter:

"I enclose a little piece from my
; paper, issued to-day. You will see from
this that I desire to push the selling ol
Ilyomei as far as possible. 1 am using
it in my own family, and find that it
gives the desired relief, so that I take
pleasueein spreading far and near the
knowledge of the suie relief for catarrh."

L. Taggart, in preparation for the Ca-
tarrhal troubles of this season of the year,

| has ordered a large stock of Ilyomei,
1 and sells it under guarantee to refund the

J money if it does not relieve. The eoiu-

] plete outfit costs but 81, and extra bot-
tles can be obtained for 50 cents. Ask
him to show the strong guarantee under
which lie sells it. This remarkable rem-
edy medicates the air you breathe, sooth-
ing and healing the mucous membrane of
the air passages, and making a complete

t cure of'the worst case of catarrh.

Startling
results in the qnick relief of

PAlN?whether caused by local
injuries, or disorder of any of

the internal organs?are ob-

tained by using HAMLINS
WIZARD OIL.

Some of the pains which it
most promptly and successfully

cures, are rheumatism, neural-

gia, headache, earache, tooth-
ache, spraius, burns, scalds,
cuts, colic, etc.

This great curative medicine

is a pleasant, safe, and certain

remedy for internal and exter-

nal use, which nerer fails to

relieve and cure. Nothing else

like it. At druggists. Price 50c
and SI.OO. Fully guaranteed.

Sold and recommended by
L. TAGGART.

Money to Loan
MORTGAGES ON FARMS

4 to 5 Per Cent.
TERM OF YEARS.

HENDERSON & Co.
121-1 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

43 3m.
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Se'iid model, sketch or photo of Invention lor 112
(J freereport on patentability. For free book, t

'
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/ n"iff I\u25a0 * /
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5 Adam,

Meldrum &

n Anderson Co. |
HUFFALO.N. V. '
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\u25a0A 396-408 Main Street, %,
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NEW /

5 Dress j
J Goods !

S FOR 1905 %
'

?

&
have a stock of Dry

£ W Goods as largo as the gt
combined stocks of all the de- 4.

112» partment stores in Buffalo and ?,

X an assortment which is not to be
v equalled outside of New York /
/ City. In making a selection for ,w- the new gown you are not e.on-
% lined to a few patterns or a few /

'/\u25a0 colors. You can have just what y
you want; if it is to be had you
will find it here. /

/ We are now showing the new ,/ ithings for spring and summer t<1 1905 in /

| Wash Goods I
i Dress Goods '

; Dress Linens >

'

New Silks I
% /

\u2713 OUR MAIL OROER DEPART- ,

\ MENT \u2713
will be pleased to send you sam-

/ pies. We are very liberal in
sending samples, but it is inipos- j

' Kibio to send samples of all we %
have. Designate the kind of L»

*' goods, the color and about the ,t
y, price you care to pay. We can %
i? then send you a good selection.

IsX ,

K, We are Buffalo agents for But-
A terick Patterns and the Deline- 4 i
I "tor. $
\ ||

Adam, \
4 y
\ Meldrum & |

Anderson Co. |
The American Block,

| BUFFALO, N. Y u
'X-Sr.-N} <\ x- ~ x.<.3 i
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DEATH'S DOINGS.

JACKSON.

Tlie funeral of Appleton It. Jackson,

1 Sr., formerly of the South Side, but of
! late years of Virginia, who died on

Friday at Washington, D. C., was held
Monday afternoon from the chapel at
Wildwood cemetery. The remains ar-
rived hero in tho morning, accompa-
nied by three of the sons of the deceased.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Elliott C. Armstrong, of the
Third Presbyterian church. The pall
bearers were four sons of the deceased,
Walter, Charles, John and A. R.,of this
city. Interment, which was private,
was made in Wildwood. Williamsport
Bulletin. Deceased was father of Mr.
Walter Jackson, well known here.
Years ago Mr. Jackson resided at
Beechwood and will be pleasantly re-

membered by many of our citizens.

Unctuous humor that is worthy of a

Richard Carie, a comical countenance
that rivals Frank Daniels, a pair of
twisted legs that makes even Francis
Wilson look to his laurels, and tho abil-
ity to dance in George M. Cohen's
class, is a quartette of attractive re-

commendations that has made diminu-
tive Frank Deshon invaluable to
Messrs. Nixon & Zimmerman. He is
now appearing in the role of Billy Van
Million in Willard Spenser's dainty

comedy opera, "Miss Bob White," and
his clever portrayal of the millionaire
tramp is now a well known bit of

comedy. Itwill be a source of great
pleasure to know that he will next sea-
son be starred in a new opera to be
launched by Messrs. Nixon & Ztminer-
man, his present managers. At opera
house, Emporium, Feb. 28th.

F. H. Goodyear has gone to New
Orleans, where he directs the begin-
ning of the work on the Great South-
ern Lumber Company's possessions.

The Company will build an immense
mill at once, including four bands and
two resaws.

College of Music.
Parents desiring their children to

have thorough instruction in music,
and well cared for, can find no better
place ti an at The College of Music at
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa. Pupils
from ten years old and from the begin-
ner to the advanced are admitted.
Terms begin May 1, June 12 and July
24. For catalogue address

46-4t HENRY B. MOYER.

We understand the First National
Nurseries, of Rochester,N. Y., wantan
agent to canvass this section. We can
recommend this Compauy as all right.
Their references are the best. Any
one out ofwork write them for terms
at once. 49-4t.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fail line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

AUDITORS REPORT
OF

EHPORIUM BOROUGH POOR DIS-

TRICT FOR YEARS 1903-4.

IOIIN' W. 1C Ft INF. 11, Poormast'r, in accoun
with Emporium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.
From C. 11. Jessop, Coll., 1901 tax, i>o 00

" C. W. Slmffer, "- 100:1" GOTO

SS33 «
EXPENDITURES.

Balance due from last audit, slOl 05 j
Paid State Hospital, acc.insane patients, UO9 e:i I
Paid for relief of Mary Mundy, 120 00
Paid for relief of Georpe Harrison,. ... 20 15
Paid for relief of Jesse McFaddeu, 8:i 24
Paid for relief ofThomas Smith.. 25!*>
Paid Green Shaffer, retainer 1902-3,.. ?)« 00
Paid I K. Hockley, making out dup.,.. 5 00

Paid Cameron Co. Press, printing audi-
tors report, 20 00

Paid Portage township, Potter county,
ace. Jack Smith ease 52 20

Paid for relief of sundry paupers 11 95
Paid with report to State Board of Char-

ities 5 00
Paid Emporium Independent, printing

order books,. 3 00

$791 18
Balance inbands of J. VV. Kriner, $39 27

A. CHAPMAN,Poormaster, in account with Em
porium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand from last audit $29 53
From C. 11. Jessop, Coll., 1901 tax 128 04

" " "
"

1902 '? 105 18
" C. W. Shaffer, " 1903

"

798 29

$1,121 02
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for relief of Mrs. Detrick, $206 oo
Paid for relief of Lew Gifford, 124 90
Paid for relief of J. Hitchcock 180 80
Paid for relief of M. K. llantia 217 31
Paid for relief of Sam Parker 92 50
Paid for relief of Mrs. Segee 1 IS 61
Paid for relief of Mrs. Byers 3 82
Paid for relief ofCatherine Drum, 1 oo
Paid for relief of sundry tramps, 7 3rt
Paid bal. Dan'l Stone funeral expenses, io 65
Paid bal. A. Coldyrian funeral expenses, 30 oo
PaidM.M. Larrabee for services,.. l 50

$1,057 51
Balance in hands of A. Chapman JK;3 51

RECAPITULATION OF POORMASTERS' i
ACCOUNTS.

ASSETS,

Cash inhands of J. W. Kriner, $39 27 I
Cash inhands of A. Chapman, 63 I 11
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1900 tax,. 153 68 j
Due from C. If. Jessop, Coll , 1901 tax,. 73 37
Due from C. H. Jessop, Coll., 1902 tax,. 1 13
Due from C. W. Shaffer, Coll., 1903 tax,. 91 20

$122 06
LIABILITIES.

Due Kay Lyons, outstanding order No.
10, by Chapman sll7 85

Due R. C. Dodson, outstanding order
No. 12, by Chapman, 22 00

Due E. Independent, outstanding order
No. 15, by Chapman, 20 00

Due Baleom & Lloyd, sutstaiulint; order
No. 18, by Chapman, 26 90

$216 75Excess of Assets over Liabilities |205 31 !

We, the undersigned, Auditors of the Borough \
of Emporium, do certify that we have examined, |
audited, adjusted and settled the accounts or J. W.
Kriner and A. Chapman, Poormasters of the
Borough of Emporium, and that the foregoing
statements of same are true and correct.

Witness our hands this 30th day of December,
19M.

E. D. WHITE, )
C. E. CRANDELL, > Auditors. 1J. A. JOHNSTON. J I

48-31

Mothers and
Daughters
Every woman who has a grown daughter knows
well the worry and anxiety which always comesat
that period of lite when girlhood merges into
womanhood. Upon a girl's condition at this time
depends her future health, strength and happi-
ness. Too much care can not be taken to see that
she passes through this period safely.

AUNT DINAH SOLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
A BOON TO WOMANKIND
is of the greatest assistance to nature in bringing
about tlie change which takes place, without dis-
arranging the natural functions of the system. It !
is a strengthening tonic. It willkeep the roses in i
a girl's cheeks and prevent that tendency to de-
cline which so often endangers her life at this
critical point in development.

This Herb Tea is likewise of corresponding
value and ussistance to matrons and mothers at

the end of this period. Its use will at this time
prevent endless pain and worry. A woman will
enter the evening of life with scarcely the knowl- \u25a0
edge that the change has occurred. Many are the |
thankful women who know the value of Aunt
Dinah's Old Virginia Herb Tea and are grateful
for the benefits derived from its use.

Kemmerer. Wyo., Nov. 29, 1902.
flfciniinK Wizard Oil Co..Clilcßjro.lll

(ientlomen ?Enclosed find 25 cents please Fend me
another package of your Aunt lMntth'*Old Virginia
Herb Tea. lam greatly pleatsed with it. Iwould not
be without it. lieupectfully, Mis-s MARY UYKKH.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 5.1902.
Hamlins Wizard Oil Co.. Chicago. 11l

Gentlemen ?I received the AuntDinah'H Old Virginia
Herb Tea and I feltbetter inevery way before 1 had
finished taking one package. I feel sure Itdoes all vou
claim for it. Miui. J. L. ACKEKMAN, 108 Wiuulow Av.

Prepared by Hamlins Wiiard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Cures the Cold. Prevents Pneumonia. 25c.

HAMLINS BLOOD &.LIVER PILLS
For Torpid Liver and Constipation. 25c.

FOR SALB AND KBCOMMBNDBD BY

L. TAGGART.

ZJf BOOK MAILED FREE.
. t.(FKIEHB, 4'onueMfion,*, Inflniunia-

i ?: > limi", Lung Fever. Milk Fever,
i! [!. .M i' U\S. Lauienda, Injiiriri.e. :t-J ) Ith, utfiatisifi.
( . C.IWIKE THROAT, Quinsy. Epizootic,
criiES> lli».iriu:,er.

!m"«h VOKMS ' Grulw.
J-. !.. (illW, Cold*. liiHiie:r/,n, InHamett i :ti.s i.,iiui:-4, I lour»-I*n<*iiiiioiiia.
I. I . M'')LII!, Uellyaolie \\ iud-Itlown.CUI.ES J Diarrhea. Ilvn'iilrry.
?».<;. Prevent* MIM liltI AUK.

CURKB !' & BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. £ HKI \ IMSK\K|-'S, Mange, i'rnptionn,

cuitK*) l leer*, (arcane, Farcy.
.1. Iv. ) fl \l) < 0\!)IT!0\. Starins Coat.cuit?:s ) ludigcnlioti, Mninacli Ktaggcn*.

COc. oae!i; Stable Case, Ten Specifics. Book, &c., $7.
Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys* Medicine Co., Cor. William A John

Streets, New York.

| Pleased j
J Customers j

112 Am our lailver- < j
112 tisi'iiKMit. We make ? |

j ( it u point to satisfy. > ]
j > If we have not just j !

; s what yon want,w(i'll t ;
| \ g''t il for you. Our \ I

< stoek of e

I li
| Hardware I

| Supplies |

> Is extensive, large i j
1 enough for almost \ |
i any one; but you C I
( may want something < !
I special. You are 3i 1
S then, the one we 3 J
> want to satisfy par- \ \
i tieularly. We know j
\ we can do it. s

i \

| Hurteau & 11
Forbes, \ \

s HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND \ I
TINNING. < |

Kodol Dyspepsia Gui*e |
Digests what you eat. i

112 I
112 Now is tlie Time to Fill

illYour

I Winter Supply of
J Clothing

Gents' Shoes
and Rubbers

We are Selling all Winter
Goods at Low Priees

in order to make

room for

Our Spring Goods

I Jasper Harris, j
Opposite Post.Oflice, EMPORIUM, PA.

fWWWWWWWWWtfWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW 1*
***mm *tkmtmm 4 & m *tkm *stm.m am.

|| LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET
THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT £g

H l(

| iLaBAR'S! 1
h

~ ~~~
~~?

We carry in stock ??

1

»* the largest line of Car- ,

(

H lS ' ? Linoleums and <3/ |rMS| ftjs
Mattings of all kinds

** ever brought to this ijjTWTf^nH
iff town. Also a big line fj
»* ofsam p|es - feOTrtH M

A very large line of FOR THE H
Lace Curtains that can-'M not be matched any- i j* £*BMj where for the price. S fevalyiliy BMI

if. j
NArt .Squares and of fine books in a choice library

Rugs of all sizes and ! select the Ideal pattern of Globe-
M kind, from the cheap-! Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase. **

(St* est to the best. j Furnished with bevel French $$
plate or leaded glass doors. $$

Dining Chairs, I FOn CALE ov

N Roekers and GEO. 1. LaBAR, M
jk-£j 11 lgll CliairS. Sole Agent for Cameron County. H

A large and elegant L . . |g
kjg line of Tufted and g^g
tji Drop-head Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices. gj*
S$ M

S3O Bedroom Suits, (IOC §4o;Sideboard, quar- £9fisolid oak at s£3 tered oak 4>JU
3g S2B Bedroom Suits, tfQl $32 Sideboard, quar- CTC S*

solid oak at tered oak 4>ZO ££
$25 Bed room Suits, OH $22 Sideboard, quar- £IC ii

solid oak at s|)ZU tered oak, J)I0

NAlarge line of Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kinds and
98 up. all prices. ff*

M _

H Z -
.

|gj ihe finest line of Sewing Machines 011 the market, MTz the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE." All drop- §*
*2 heads and warranted. fc*

A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in kg
15 sets and by the piece.

As I keep a full line of everything that goes to M
H make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enutn- (Ml

crate them all. H
kg Please call and see for yourself that lam telling |MK
lg you the truth, and ifyou don't buy, there is 110 harm h
? done, as it is 110 trouble to show goods.

|] GEO. J. LaBAR. ;?
CT *ar <or tg v» »» »?»~


